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HE ST&IIDliiD.
Satubdat, January 14, 1883.

Arrival of Train t C5ord:
Arrives from Washington at 1:24 a.m.
Arrives from Charlotte at 6.00 a. m.
Arrives from yashngtoll at 11.59 a.m.
Arrives from Charlotte at 7:25 p. m.

THE MAILS.
Mails for the north close at 6:30 p.

m ami V 11. 111.

Mails for the south close at 11 a.
m. and 9 p.m.

Money order and registered letter
department open from 9 a. m. to 4

General delivery open from 7:30 a.
a. to 6:30 p. m. Also half hour at
d.30p. m.

Sunday hours for general deliv-
er r, 8 a. m. for one hour; also half
nour after opening of noon mail.

Lock boxes accessible from 7 a. m.
to 9 p. m.

Mails for Bost's Mills, Flows', Lo-ca- st

Level, Furrs and Smith's Ford
leave every Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Mails for Mill Hill, Springville,
Coddle Creek and Tulin leave on
Saturdays and Tuesdays at 8 a. m.

Mail from Mt. Pleasant arrives ev-

ery day except Sunday at 10 a. m.,
and leaves at 1 p. m.

Subscribe for The Standard.

The days are beginning to
lengthen.

Rev. C. A. Rose, of Rowan, paid
our town a visit on Tuesday.

Our market has been poorly sup-

plied with pork and fish this winter.

The firm oi Swiuk Bros, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. See
their ad,

Mr. Jessie Smith formerly- - of Mt.
Pleasant returned from Arkansas
last week.

A horse drove on the stampede
was the street excitement of Toes- -

day moraiasl
The largest wind mill in town is

the one put up at tne Dig spring on
Spring street.

We regret to learn that Miss Lot-
tie Boyd, daughter of Mr. William
Boyd.is very sick.

Rev. Mr. Campbell paid Raleigh a
visit this week as a member of the
Grand Lodge of Masons.

We are pleased to note that Mrs
Quantz, who has. been- - quite ill for
some timex is improving.

Master Gus Correll will be initiat --

ed into the mysteries of a drug dis-peus- er

by Dr. Johnston during '88.

F. V. Snell has bought the cottage
formerly belonging to Mr. J. S.
Fisher, near the Female Academy.

Mr. Chas. Moose has put up a
nice new dwelling on Spring Street
near Mr.. Troutmans and has moved
into it.

To many of the editorial fraternity
we send this, issue with our best
bow, respectfully asking for admis-
sion as an exchange.

Last week was the week of prayer
Union services were held each eve-
ning at ono or the other churches.
The attendance was good.

Ed. F. Correll has the job of paint-
ing the new factory. His reputation
of doing things up nice, keeps him
busy even in these winter days.

The office of The Standard will be
found up stairs over Mr. R. A.
Brown's store, next door to the
Times. Come up and see us.

Rev. J. G, Anderson, 'of Virginia,
has taken charge of the Rocky Rivei
congregation. He preached his in
troductory sermon to a large con-
gregation lasf Sabbath.

Mr. Jno. K. Patterson has moved
the old house, next to his residence,
back from the street snd converted
it into a neat comfortable cottage.

Mr. John Sawj-er- , a highly es
teemed young man of Bilesville.died
Thursday, the 15th instant. He
wa3 a nephew of our townsman, Mr.
Geo. Hegler..

Our Register of Deeds issued, du
ring the fiscal year ending Nov. 15,
'87, one hundred and fifty four mar
riage license, 104 white and 50 col
ored.

Air. rrea otarnes gin nouse in
No. 1 Township was totally destroy
ed by fire on last Saturday abou
2 o clock. Twenty five bales of cot
ton were burned.

The hog killing season is about
over.. At any rate the hog commit
tee have ceased their Sunday visits
and discussions as to the relative
weight of porkers are heard no
more.

Four of the family of Mr. Moses
Stirewalt,.in South Rowan, are se
riously ill with something-lik- pneu
naonia. Mr. John Phillips' eldest
daughter is also yery low with the
same disease.

Mr. Fred Fiirr, of No. 9 Township
lort his dwelling, house and its con
tents by fire on Saturday night last
This is quite a serious loss to- - Mr.
Furr. The origin, of the fire is sup
posed to be accidental.

Mr. P. B. Fetzer has placed a
large tank on a good stone and
brick foundation in rear of the Fet-
zer drug store. It is quite an im-

provement on the old wooden struc-
ture he had removed.

Mr.JPleas Mjtley has the mumps.
The trees are decked with ice crys

tals.
Our county roads are said to be

vwy bad.
Mr. C. G. Montgo mery has his of

fice on the Caton corner.

uThe primal object of the newspa-
per is to give the.news'"

The market has been overstocked
with bad colds this winter.

The price of cotton seed has come
down to about 13 cents per bushel.

Mr. C. A. Pitts has been quite
unwell this week and is confined to
his home.

Notwithstanding the bad fruit
year of '87 there are plenty of apple
schnitz on the market.

The shad frogs made music Sun-
day night. Perhaps they will yet
peer through icy windows.

Mr. Ed Cline, son of Mr. A. Cline
of No. 8 township, is now behind the
counter at R. A Brown's.

Mr. H. A. Blackwelder and others
of our progressive fai mers, attended
the farmer's meeting in Greensboro
this week.

It is a fgeneral remark that our
butchers have supplied the market
with better beef this winter than
ever before.

The familiar face of Mr. Geo.
Keistler, of Greensboro, one of our
old time citizens, was seen on our
streets this week.

The new street opened from De-

pot Street and running by Mr. Fet-
ter's dwelling, is one of our pret-
tiest.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday
last were bright,, balmy spring like
days, but now it is really winterish,
and
"North winds plaj Eolian sympho-nie- S;

And rigid Frost his sternest vigil
keeps."

The Correil Bros, have added
greatly to the appearance of their
jewelry of late by a general remod
eling and the addition of an ebon
wall case for their silver ware.
Their stock of brilliant jewelry and
silver ware adds to all the surround
ings a happy effect.

For the benefit'of our country sub
scribers, we will pay special atten
tion each week to the fluctuations
of the cotton and produce markets.
Mr. J. W. Cannon and ;Messrs.
Dove Best & Co., have kindly
agreed to correct these reports
weekly for us.

We really believe Concord has the
best livery stables of any town of
its size. - They are not old, tumble
down, rickety outhouses, but spa
cious, roomy buildings, warm ana
comfortable. Brown Bro. at the
one and M. J. Corl at the other
have the stock and turnouts to please
even the most fastidious dude.

Many citizens of Cabarrus and
surrounding counties will receive a
copy of our first issue as a specimen,
and also as a gentle reminder that
The Standard is ready to brighten
the firesides of every household
each week for a little pecuniary ad-

vance.
The new factory is rapidly nearing

completion. The building is under
cover, the boil?rs are placed, and
the electric lights are being put in
position. It presents a handsome
appearance, and the buildings erect-
ed for the Superintendent and the
hands not only look well but are
com fortable.

Now, friends, this is our first visit
to you. If you like us, as a newspa-
per, and would like a weekly visit of
this sort of miscellaneous gossip,
come up and subscribe. Our earn
est endeavor will be to improve each
week. See our terms and act ac
cordingly.

Rev. Mr. Bostic has received a call
to the Baptist church at Durham.
We understand he has accepted and
will enter upon the duties of his new
field at an early date. The little
charge here will miss him greatly,
and the Durham people are to be
congratulated on securing so ener
getic and earnest a minister.

Doc Walter says he was a prisoner
at Elmira, N. T., eleven months of
the war. He got there with a Con
federate V. which he traded to a
paroled man for a 25 cents shinplas
ter, and when he left there he had
$11 in U. S. bills. The sameness of
Elmira prison fare made him crave
pickles, but he could get none till
he arrived at Chambersburgi Pa
There he bought a bottle for 35
cents, ate all the pickles,, drank the
vinegar, and now has the bottle at
home.

A colored citizen, the ownerof 10

acres of land, three miles from Con-

cord, wears a bland smile as he tells
this : "Last Spring I had a old horse
give me and started to sow some
oats and break up my corn land, but
the old horse died, so I made me
light plow stock, which I pulled
myself, acting as horse, "while my
old woman held the handles and my
daughter done the hoeing. I raised
75 bushels of corn,. 75 bushels of
sweet taters, 40 bushels of Irish ta- -

ters, and 300 pounds seed, cotton,
and made $15 cutting wheat for the

hite folks.

Mr. M. H. H. Caldwell has the
mumps.

Mrs. Dr. Moose and daughter, of
Mt. Pleasant, are quite ill with
pneumonia.

Our young men have formed a
Roller Skating Club, and have en-

gaged Caton's Hall for their rink.

Charlotte capitalists, alive to the
interest of their growing oity, sub-
scribed $85,000 in ten minutes for
a new cotton factory. Later sub-
scriptions run the amount up to
$105,000.

As something that will ' interest
our Lutheran friends here, let us
state ' that Rev. Hallman, former
pastor of St. James church, this
place, married one dozen couples
from Nov. 7 to Dec. 28.

Our County School Board should
not only be praised, but a vote of
thanks should be given them for
their action in arranging that the
public schools shall be continued
the full term of four months as di-

rected by the constitution.
In the butchering season Mrs. J.

S. Fisher had a porker slaughtered,
the flesh of which looked unhealthy.
Dr. Archey examined it, and then
sent it to the State Chemist. Ex-
amination there and at Washingtbn
dispelled the first idea that it
was affected with trichioa, but
proved that what seemed to be small
parasites among the muscles were
portions of undeveloped tape worm.

Business Changes.
The firm of Brown & Schaeffer

is dissolved, and R. A. Brown now
holds forth in the store room lately
occupied by Bingham & Harris.

H. M. Goodman displays his gro-
ceries at Litaker's corner.

The Messrs, Whitley occupy Mr.
Boyd's store room next door to Mrs.
Cross' millinery.

Dr- - Archey is nicely fitted up in
Litaker's new building.

Reliable information comes from
No. 5 that five persons have been ar-

rested and are now in Salisbury jail
charged with burgalarizing the store
house of, Mr. Jas. Cline in No. 5,

and that of Mr. Henry Graber, of
South RowaD. The names of the
parties arrested are William and
Henry Roseman, two Newsom broth-
ers and Alf Hess. The sister of the
Newsom boys is also arrested as an
accomplice. It is said that there is
an organized band of sixteen impli-

cated in the lawless acts of that
vicinity.

Another informant tells us that
for months past many citizens of
South Rowan and north Cabarrus
have been loosing by petty thefts,
and were greatly exercised as to who
were the trespassers. Gradually the
oeroetrators became bolder. A few
waeks ago Mr. Charley Powles and
his neighbor Thornton had 60 chick
ens stolen. Jas. Clme and Henry
Graber's stores were broken into,
and the night after Mr. Monroe
Ketner butchered, the theives en
tered his Mill, poured the wheat out
of the sacks, then proceeded to pry
open his meat house, put his meat
in the sacks and carried it off on his
own horses.

At another time Bill Roseman
and his pals visited a very aged la
dy, (Mrs. Adam Roseman) who lived
alone with a hired girl, broke open
her smoke house aDd finding noth-
ing proceeded to ransack her kitch
en, notwithstanding her expostula-
tions. The "girl slipped up stairs
and blew a horn, a signal in that
country of distress, but before the
neighbors arrived the theives had
left, first threatening the old lady
with death if she exposed them.

The whole country was aroused by
these depredations and the result
is a part of them are bagged.

Meeting or Count Commissioned.
Our County Commissioners held

tneir nrst meeting oi tnis year on
Monday the 2d, at which D. B.
Cross was appointed to change the
Harrisburg road from Harrisburg
to his house, and J. F. Erwin was
appointed overseer to change the
same from D. B. Cross' house to
Dr. Pharr's land.

Sheriff Propst made his return of
taxes for 1887, which was audited.

D. L. Hethcock, keeper of stand
ard weights and measures,, and Jas.
N. Brown, Coroner renewed their
bonds as requested by law.

Tbe following demands were or
dered to be paid :

A. A. Cruse, wood for road, $2.75.
C. A. Sherwood, services at poor

house, $143.25.

J. P. Gibson, medicine lor poor
house, 5.45.

R. S. Young, County Physician,
533.90.

J. F. Goodman, wood for road,
$1.00.

J. B. Sherrill, publishing state
ment of county expenses. $53,92.

C. A. Caldwell, plan and statement
of Cox's mill bridge, $7.50.

J. F. Willeford, merchandise for
poor house, $23.49.

Yorke & Wadsworth, goods for
poor bowse, $15.65.

Jno. R. Patterson, jail fees, $29.50.
Wm.. Propst, Sheriff, clothing,

&o .. for Mary Tucker and W. H.
I Chambers $40. 00;.

Forgery. '

Last Tuesday evening a tony
younff man dressadin a wine colored
suit and wearing a light colored hat,
registered at McNamar's Hotel as
F. J. Edwards. Richmond, Va. He
purported to be advertising a book.
Nothing was very marked about
him except his familiarity on short
acquaintance. '

Thursday afternoon about 4
o'clock he stepped up to Mr. John
Leslie, cashier at Cannons & Fet-zer- s,

and presented a check on the
City Bank of Richmond. Mr. Les-
lie promptly told him he could not
cash it unless some one could ident-
ify him, or the check was endorsed
by some known rel.al le person.
He immediately stepped out, and in
a few moments returned with A. M.
Brown's name as the endorser, and
received the cash. The transaction
created no surprise until at a later
hour Mr. Brown was shown the
check and denied all knowledge of
it.

Mr. Brown being interviewed, says
when the check was shown him he
at once recognized the signature as
a good forgery of his name on the
back of Brown & Scbaefler's account
that he had sticking in his upper
coat pqeket, with the name fully ex
posed. He thinks that the cheeky
young forger studied the handwri-
ting whilst making himself very fa-

miliar around the office stove at his
stable, where he regaled the crowd
with a highly pictured description
cf a party he had attended, stating
that he had got a little too full of
the sparkling fluicl that- - buoys up
.the feelings, anil this being a dry
town he had telegraphed for a gal-

lon to revive Hs flagging spirits.
Altogether it' was a bold faced and
cheeky job.

The forger isyoung, smooth faced,
near six feet tall and weighing some-
where about 165 or 175 pounds. He
deserves to be jailed.

J. Dovcj's Farmer's Store and the
firm of Dpve Bost & Co., have been
consolidated and now occupy the
spacious store room formerly occu-
pied by: Mr. Dove.

Mr. Joseph Cook was the reci pent
of a bo x of nice and appropriate
presenis from his nephews in Ar-
kansas,; as a memorial of their es-
teem.

We Jearn from the Charlotte
Chronickj that Rev. W. B. Arro-woo-d,

pas tor of Beth page congrega-
tion, this cjounty.has been invited to
serve as sujnply for the churches of
Philadelphia and Matthews, in
Mecklenburg;, with a view to an ear-
ly call a pas1, tor.

We ha e labored under some diffi-
culties in getting out our first issue,
the chief, of whnch is a want cf ex-
changes, the difficulty of getting
everything in ordei, and the natural
backwardness of cur local news
gatherer in interviewing,. We hope
to be all right in a week.

A disastrous accioV.ntJoccurrecl to tlhe
passengei train on the Chester and &
Lenoir Narrow Gauge road, near Hick
ory, early yesteiday morning. The
entire train, with the exception of the
engine and tender, went down with
a trestle, fi re broke out in the wreck
and both trestle and curs were burned
to ashes.

The accident occured at the trestle
two miles west of Hickory, and the
train that went down was the west
bound train, composed of a baggage
and express car and two passenger
coaches. It was in charge of Capt.
Waddell, and was qnite well filled with
passengers, several ladies being among
the numbe r.

The trestle was thirty feet high and

the fall of the train was terrific. As
the cars struck upon the ground below
the v were shivp.rpfl to nieces and the

M , i uOTpassengers were unaoie io expunu uuw

they escaped with their lives. Not a
single person on the train escaped ed,

but the wonder is that some of

them wore not killed outright.
So far as can be learned the list of

the injured is as follows :

Bev. Dr. Beall, of Lenoir, skull
crushed, and injured fatal.

Conductor Waddell, slightly hurt.
J. E. Coffey, colored, jaw bone

broken.

The engineer and fireman were pain-

fully injured, and all the passengers
more or less hurt.

Eev. Dr. Beall, who was fatally in-

jured in the wreck, was a Presbyterian
minister of Lenoir, and was well
known in .Mecklenburg count.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Secretary Lamar has replied to
the resolution of the Helena (Mont)
Board of Trade oonoerning the min-

eral lands taken up by the Northern
Pacific, that no patents of lands re-

ferred to are being issued, and the
question as to the necessity of non
mineral affidavits by the railroad
company is pending before the de-

partment, and action will be taken
until that question is "decided, - and
no patent will be issued within sixty
days.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Brown & Schaeffer
having been dissolved by mutual con-

sent, the undersigned, purchasing Mr.
Shaeffer's stock, will continue the gro-

cery business at the old stand lately oc-

cupied by Bingham & Harris.
I thank the public for the liberal

patronage heretofore bestowed and
respectfully solicit their custom in ; the
fiitnro. I

All perrons owing Brown & Schaef-

fer are requested to come forward and
settle at once as the business of the old
firm must be closed up at an early day.

R. A. BBOWN.

Stillthey come, in packages, bun-

dles and boxes, those nice and pret-
ty goods. The last invoice of ladies
hats are splendid, and those neck
ties for the gents superb, at the
Racket Store.

i

Business Change. The two
firms of Dove, Bost & Fink and J.
I 'ove's Farmer's Store have consolidat-
ed and are now doing business together
at Dove's corner. Don't fail to call
and examine their varied stock.

The weather is cold, but Cook &
Sappenfield are prepared to keep up
the circulation of groceries of every
kind. Flour, bacon, lard, canned
goods, sugar, coffee, candies and
fruits at the lowest prices for
cash or barter.

Gents, the cold weather is not
over yet, so hurry to the Racket
Store and be fitted out with good
warm underwear at Racket prices.

TERRIFIC SNOW STORM IN
MINNESOTA.

St. Paul, Minn, January 12. The
mDst severe snow storm and blizjard
commenced here at 10 o'clock this
forenoon and still oontinues.
Trains between St. Paul and Minn-
eapolis are delayed in some cases
an hour, and all the roads centering
in this city are becoming blockaded.
Reports from all points throughout
tne state snow tnat tne storm is
general and no through trains will
probably be started on any of the
lines to-d- ay.

Hukon, Dak., January 12. A Iter-rifi- c

snow storm Ibegan here at 11

o'clock this morning and still rages.
The wind is blowing 50 miles an hour,
The air is so full of snow tnat one
is unable to see 50 feet at any time,

Wixiona, Minn., Jan. 12. The
temperature here has been from 10

to 35 degrees below zero for a week.
Winnipeg. Minn., Jan, 12. The

coldest snap for years has been pre
vailing for some days past. Yester
day the thermometer touched 50de-gre- es

below zero.
Minneapois, January 11. The ther

mometer registered 32 degrees be-

low zero this morning. There was
a strong - wind last night and the
weather was the severest of the Isea--

'eon. Trains are delayed. At uai
Ick&c yesterday the thermometer
registerwl fifty-fou- r degrees, below
zero, the' bottom of the register be
ing reached. OtfiertNorthwestern
towns report 25 to 40 degreeV .below.

At Dalton, Ga., they pointed out
an old darkey who was to be married

that evening, and I took my seat beside

him on the depot platform and said :

"Uncle Reuben, is it true !that !you

are to be married
"Yes, sah, yes sah, yon's hit it ,zact-l- y

right, sah."
"Were you ever married before ?"
'Why, bress your soul, boy, dis

will be my fo'th wife!'
"How long since your last 'one

died V
"Jist free weeks next Saturday."
'Isn't it pretty sudden, when yOu

have been a widower only two
I weeks?"

"I reckon not, sah. I don't 6ee how

I can help de ole woman any by tra!

blin round alone."
"And they tell me thatj you are

over 70 years old?"
Yes, sah -1- 'ze risin' of 73."
'And you don't even own a chick

en!"
''No, Sah.'
"And the bride is as badly off as

yourself?" .
"Jist 'zactly, sah.n

"Don't the future look a little dark
to you V

"See heah, white man," replied the-ol- d

chap, as he slid to the ground and

brushed the dust off his coat-tail- I
doan1 like dat sort o argyment ! Ize
ole an' poo an doan' know much, but

I ain't de sort of a mule to take a foth

wife without making, all arrangements

to board wid her fadder an gin him

tow fnote wheneber anvthine is due I

Spose Ize gwine to be sleeping in

fence coners an libin on green apples

kaze my las ole woman took a noshun

to die ? No, sah ! I isent dat sort of
a numraer ! Ize got to dat age whar Ize
got to be tooken car of if I has to mary
free wives 'to do it." Detroit Free,

Press

ADIEU TO LIGHTNING KODS.

Greensboro Workman.

The Chicago News of a recent date
has an article under the above head,
in which the declaration is made that
the belief in the protection to houses
through lightning rods is a delusion.
For many years we have been of the
same opinion. As to the lightning rod
man, the News says he was the most
intolerable nuisance that ever imposed
upon the public.' We are reminded
of having passed along a certain road
some time ago and having our attention
called to some very dilapidated build-

ings, against one of which was erected
a lightning rod. It was est imated that
the cost of the lightning rod must have
exceeded the market value of all the
houses on the lot, and it was not a
pleasant thought to. remember that the
rod itself which cost the proprietor so

much moDey represented not one
scintilla of protection. We remember
hnvitic nnoA hppn visited hv ft lifllt- - I

ning rod tgent. We went out bare- -
headed and 6tood for five or ten min-

utes while he delivered his Stt speech
on the peril of being without a light
ning rod. His utterance was very rapid
bnt when he reached the end of his

speech, looked for a moment to see the
effect produced and finding his auditor
incorrigible, he made the addition to
his speech : "Well, sir, I have giren
you faithful warning, and I leave you
here in the open wide world with no
protection on earth against the thunder
and lightning cf heaven " And the
lightning rod man went h is way.

NoCuHEFOB"DrvEBS.,--GoT- . Tay
lof, of Tennessee, recently told of
a colored clergyman, who preached
a sermon on the text : "And the
multitudes come to him and he heal'
ed them of divers diseases." Said
he: "My dying congregation this is
a terrible text. Disease is in the- -

world.1 The small pox slays its hun
dreds, the cholera its thousands and
the yellow fever, its tens of thous
ands, but. in the language of the
text, if you take the divers, you are
gone. . Tnese eartnly d octors can
cure small pox, cholera and yellow
fever if they get there in time, but
nobody but the good Lord c an cure
the divers."

CNC0RD MARKETS

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected weekly by
J. W. CA3INON.

Stained, 71 to 8f
Low middling, 9 to 9J
Middling, 91
Good middling, 9f

PRODUCE MAEKBT.

Corrected weekly by
DOVE, BOST k FINK.

Bacon, 10
Sugar cured hams, 16
Bulk meats, sides,, 10

Beeswax. 18

Butter. 15 to 20
Jhickens, . 16 to 20
Corn, SO

The Standard, $1.25
Eggs, . 115
Lard, 10

Floiirro: luwiltna 125to 2.40
Meal, 55 to 60
Onions, 6Vtt:.!.
Peas, 55 to GO

Oats, 40 to 50
Tallow. 4 to 5
Salt. 75 to. 85

afTHE LIQHT ftUIUJMQ
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SEVIUG 'MACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFECT SATISFACTION

New Heme Sewine LlacMne Co.

ORANGE, MASS.
30 Union Sjuare,H.Y. CMcage,U. St loult, Mo.

Atlanta, Ga. Dallas, Tex. San Francisco, Cai.

SALE ijV

SIOOO REWARD Double

urkfiwrniKk Claw 8n i. mi AIM
iVICTOI

TT I rKTWiTfTi
3.nh1. vnallWl ran.
Newark machine co

NSwAHK. O.

WRITE FOR
ACIPLES OF

iiraus
CEO. H. C. MEAL & SON,

Baltimore it Holllday Strait,
BALTIMORE,. MD.

STRONG
FACTS!

A great maxf people are asking
what puticwlar troubles Bkown's
Ikon Brrrxxs U good Cor.

It will cure Heart. Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies aw) en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Baltimore, Md May 7, 1880.
My health was much shattered by

Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to

to my daily household duties,
lam now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to alL

I cannot say too much in praise
cf it. Jttn. Mabv E. Bkashba.

173 fwstmanit.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christiansburg. Va., 1881.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which 1 could get no relief, I

. tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at alL I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Kyu Montagub.

Heart Disease.
Vine St.,HarrUVunr, Pa.

Dec a, 1881.
' After trying difonnt physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
f the aenit without receiving any

benefit, I was advised to try Brown's.
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-

tles and never found anything that
gave me so much relief.

Mrs. Jamns Hass.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Ikon
Birrms is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

TO TOBACCO GROWERS OF

NORTH CAROLINA!
TOD CATi SATK MONEY BY TJSrNO

BADGH'S SPECIAL SUBSTITUTES

FOR PERUVIAN CUANO.
8AUGH'S Kev Process 1 0 per ct. 6U AKO

A perfect mbotUat for PKKU V1AN--G uar.
an teed to contain 10 per cent, of Ammonia.
Wholesale Price SS5 per 2,000 lbs. in Baltimore.

BAUfiHS SPPUl SUBSTITUTE

FOR SIX PER CENT. PERUVIAN 6UAN0.
Wholesale Price S35 per 2,000 bs. In Baltimore.

UT" In order that all may be able to us

BAUGH'SSPEMIFERTILIZER

FOR TOBACCO!
We u now aeUiaaT it direct to Farmer at

Varollaa. at SJ33 per angle ton. on boardSerin In aood bace of 20O lba. each
Ctuih with order tans siring the Farmer

who bura nut a taarle ten, advantaga of the
wholesale price. We would. However, adVina
Farmer clubbing1 toiretber and buying la

A Iota to aecoro lowest freight rates.

foraaalaa. Addrcaa U order and Inquiries to

BAUCH Cc SONS
103 SOUTH ST.BALTIM0RE.MO

"ISMS"
the wonarr-iSM-To-d-

AY is

RHEUMATISM III THE BACK

JPERRY DAmS PAIM KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IM THE KKEES

, Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIM KILLER:

RHEUMATISM IK THE MUSCLES

Cured hy
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIR KILLER,

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STAKDIMQ

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIM KILLER.

RHEUBATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

j THE TESTS OF

40 YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PerrjMsPainKiller
IS

THE GEAT HEALTH KEEPER
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WyiCH SHOULD
ALWAYS EJE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST keeps

PerryDavissPainKiller

IPCMTP WIMTirrUorD R.SCOTT'S beau.
ful ciectrlo Coraeta.

Sample free to tboae becoming KtiorUk, quick sales. Territory riven.
OrSaUatactlonnsranteed. Adsreis

DR. SCOTT. 842 Broad. NEW YORK


